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February motor fatiiiiies
period la,si ye^r. The open Winter in the Ea.st accounts for most of [death " and it has never la-en kn.iwn
this iiH-rca.se in motor murders. Mose cars on the road.s, more killings, ito produce anything else ir this
Where is thi.s slaughter going to end? How can It be stopped? How ‘
many more American.^ must be killed before outraged public sentipreach
ment rises to the [mint of indignation and forces action by the con-l^.^^
believed, hut :o j.ia. lice
sUtuted authorities' A hundred or more groups and organlrations j, while he wa.s preaching he was
have lieen giving intensive study for, years to the causes of motor. hammering away on hi.s jrk. l-vople
Bcddenis mb ways to prevent Ihim. They all a^ree that the guilt lies with spimaal sen.e ihe!e .lay,
„ U.e doors o, Irro.pon.slble. careless. -u.lteawhance- drivers. The ““[[f “"X,',,!’'''JS‘"i:
solution lies in tighienlfig the restrictions upon drivers of cars and
^nlshing -severely evoi-y mouirisl whose recklessness or incompetence .gne who can lift u.-, out of U-.e ^in
causes an accident.
'and destruction of this earth which
There are limits hevOnd which the rights of the individual cease
destroy it. The
and U.. right Of sot icy to pfb,«t ttsolf tahd. contmaod. Wc uo lodger i
the „„p
tolerate, in most American communities, what u.sed to be regarded as
gj
and .leaih and
the inalleh^blg human right of evel-y individual to carry fire-arms and jeome forth con<(ueror.
shoot ihem off when and where he pleased. Even under that scheme |
-----------------..... of thihRs, nie shooter was held Tesponslbte if he hit anybody. Now the j
Af
automobile has displaced the revolver as the universal American [
- weapon of homicide. It is time we restricted its use to those who can j
be trusted not to abuse It. Driving a car should besregarded as a privi
lege granted to a select few, not a right which everybody’s is free
' to exercise without restrtdUon.
tmgwn • TEN YEARS AGO
WHAT DO YOU BRING HOME?
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Stamper died
. her home in Fanners Sunday
tt had been a hectic day for Mrs. Jon«..
lon«.. 1Everything had gone morning.
Another of the great improve
le l^by had fallen out of his
wrong. She had broken a favorite dl.sh, the
CHEAP ElMifidly k AwolU»k EVE
high chair, the telephone was out of order and now she had burned ments being made in this diy is
Ym Cm Aheciyg Um An ELECTRIC R*fri«w
her dinner- Just at this crisis, her good husband appeared with a big the new walk being laid in front
of the property of A. B. McKinney.
WbBliwr You LS«» In Okf, Vaiofo or Country.
bouquet of American Beauty Roses. "Oh. George." sbe cried, I've had
Lillie Blair Primer son of Noah
a terrible day. and.now you come home drunk!"
Primer of Ellioiivllle had hi.s little
yptS. HOMEFOLKS: Yooll find the new 1957 tbork re*
George wasn't drunk. But when a husband brings flowers home finger cut off by a lawn mower
■ &igentDcs uj
JVX
to uc
be umpics,
simpler, ueancr,
cleaner, woicr
cooler la
in uprrwn,»i,
ojperatioa.
for the ffrst time in five years, who can blame a wife for being sur last week.
re~I^aTeaiea4 dun tnj odier ^pe of aBBomatir tsfiogen*
Miss Laura Thompson and Mr.
prised?*
.............. Fred Hamilton were quietly mar
This story set me to thinking. We talk about bringing home the ried at the home of the bride at
They protect food better in hoc weather and fircese ke and
grocerles^nd the bacon. But does a husband and father’s job end Triplett Saturday morning.
dewera £uter. . . are 30H mote efident than previoua
. modeii. . . sere more time in pfcpatingnMnlL . . hmaoie
The home of Cap T, w. Rose to
there? It seems to me there are other things he should bring home.
storage space. . . a» very •
GMsbaitatu
Flowers, theatre tickets, a picture, a book of poems or a little sutuette— gether with its • eniire ccritents
Ton can d»oae boa many makes, modeb aad sfaes wUb
little gifts that will make a wife's heart glow with happiness. Little was completely destroyed by fire
early Wedi sday morningfive-year service warranty. . . lower pricea, siae for sne, than
Uiol DomUn Stt Oikio
surprises for the children; candy, games or gum—things that will send
fo€ any ocher ectomedc type. . . ea^ serma. B^in to enjoy
Shmt/mdMokn
them bunting throu^ his pockets with sparkling eyes. But, oh. still
BIGHT YEARS AGO
«h«w advantfeget NOWI
ieddY KHOWATT
more than these, he should bring home laughter, kind words, love, en Little Alma Ray, six year <Md ‘
YmrEkana/Straa
dau^ier
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
couragement. appreciation.
^
, Tackett died at her home April U.
When your children press no.ses against windows looking-

THE Rmi^a^^fTYNEWS

Daniel Boone
The College

........ ...................

HILTON’S
Beauty SiHip

HOfilE-TOWN MIRCHANTS

The Citizen's Bank

Yesteryear

dabdy, when your wUe hum-i a song of joy la anUclpation of your com- ^y^J*STtaby"irrio'M?\i2 Mw I *
Ing, and when your dog wags bis tail at tfce sound of your step—then,'
of
• ’ 'j
Air. Man. you are a' success!
The Hill City Gun Club which i

r

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
■ E.

eUR'ris, Slanaser

I

THE BOWAN CDUmy NEWS
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HeigMrars Day

was “Family Day”; April 18th was they
1
------.. visited every hooic
- —
rr-----I
!“FnendB’ Day” and April 25 will square to get signatures and they
; be neighbor's Day”.
came very near getting <me hun
dred per cent to promise. Next
Louisville are promoting these they painted signs reading ‘'We are
Sponsored by ihe Kentucky Sunspecial days and the report for the goi^ to Sunday Sclwxd” and hung
day School AssodatloD, a special first Sunday, from only 11 cburdies them on aU the front doors.
series of Sunday School Days is shows an increase of 915 over the
When Sunday arrived the com
now being observed. April nth corresponding day last year.
mlttee was active in seeing that
I Several years ago when “Neigh- all the people were awake early. :
1001^8 Day” was observed by the and preparations were made to gei
' Sunday Schools of Kentucky, many them all old and young—even to ^
.people proved themselves to be the babies—to the Sunday Schools. '
real nel^bors. In one town three It was a great day. One fine thing
neigtdxvs got together and planned about it was that many of, those I
to have everyone in their Neighbor- who came as visitors enjc^ed It so W
I hood In Sunday School that day. much the:the:' became roi^lar member '
They prepared a pledge to he Sign- I of the .Sunday SchooL
ei1 by ail who would help make up | Another "Neighbor's Day" is com
Ute Neighbor’s Day crowd on the I ing. It will be April 25th. In many
appointed Sumlay. With this pledge I towns of Kentucky there will' bv'
large numlxTs of neighbors in thiwill. j„. Louis is just one big
Sunday Schools that day.
This aeries of special Sundays
will culminate in Go To Sundax ,
hu iruu.,3); camp luru.
School Day. May 2nd whli* la «•
Itected to be the biggest day of
Hc-:icla.‘ii‘s liai kacb("J and nerthe series,
vou.' [rouiiie- are .-^umetimes caused i
{hieenmieci s'am44
,h>~ i^npj^i'Tly fitiert or the wrong;
kind o7 .xhoe.s. It is especially im
Six Men Guilty Of
iwrtam ihni properly fitted shoes
Caretess Fires
be worn -liinng the gi-owjdg .ve.-r
Voor next faO and wlnUir
--------if 'hr fee: re to be free from at-hes
Six men have e„t.,v< Pten- 01
IMiultry piwfita u4 egg prodneguilty to charges of negligence in
______
Iton depeada «pon the iadge- starting fo^t fires while burning
Fnr 2i bour« after farrowing
Famous /—1<-3 Msthod
meM yo« aae is baying Baby
Now Only 15^
now ground and bruah during the ane the -ow nothing but clean
ChtckJi. Mt. HterUng Hatchery pa.st week, was the announcement wuut Then begin with a thin slop.
bnatdwta
i. disMilve time Bsyer
Chiclui are the right aeed for a
today made by R. F. Hemingway. -,'uiilually inereasinv the feetl until
profitable egg cr^ They
Supervittor of the Cumberland Na- .he i> on full feed in a week
-sUatly to relieve the_______^
:tiona! Forest
.
. .
bom
to
be
saan
Bakem.
They'll
I Im.- about I |>ounils
«>reneu of your throat. At the uam
1 Tho« c„„.«cd
were James
rill the egg IwaketK. All chicks
per UW pounil.' of
Stewart and Arthur Mullirts of Pow
‘‘ '
ht>rhed from T. 8. appro
ell county. John R. Phillips. Rowan ' eighi
s. Rrthaithe treatment
--------..rtjat
j.
flocks la latest model eleetrle tab Coumy. Henry Frenel., RoekeUe „,h rire while In lere.r.wee.:^
s if .^es
county. Laurence Supleion and
expeosive .....
cabaton.
Roscoe F
Promt of Menifee county
Two of the men were given a fine
bseri to the fullest ex
of $10.00 and cost and four cases lent in the reduction of fires caus
were conUnued generally.
.
,.,i through willfulness or negli
Althou^ the toFMl fire situanon on the Cumberland National
__ as acuraie ^ was the
the Cumberland
Forest is not
last year, the For^\ Service
Forest is some imllruiion
has already fought nearl^ gj^^ty j "f'‘’e
f®*" thi.s type of for
fires since .January first. This im•
prevention. ” said Mr Hemprovement can be explained to a ' *n«"'aya niu. Man rw 2ia
large degree by the splendid spirit i
MrtuMylaaTMM
of cooperation of the Forest in fire r
residents of the forest in fire pre '
veniion by reporloing when they'
intend to bum and by using care -

President Gets First Buddy Poppy |

SORE
THROAT

with a Cold

m
5^

hour* U

wm -

.,u UW am poppy ot ibe 1937 Baddy Peppy
by the Vetormaa of Porelgn Ware. Sbr waa much ipreased with I
coUecUoa of aoimala os the Prealdenfa desk

ttention
Babfthij
thix . BabyChix
Get Your BABY CBIX At Morehead
Come To The

Reis^ Poultry House

'SJ'TS b

Mt. Sterling

'

We have them on hand all the time. All breeds.
Pick the kind you want and take them home with
you note. PRICE REASONABLE

Al» Hay, Feed, Seeds of aO kiods
We buy your podtry, eggi and cream

Hatchery

PUCE YOUR OUDERS EARLY
Far Our “FINE QUAUTY BABY CHICKS’'

m Ky.
V. A Approved Flocks. 1
From
Kr 1‘.

t

maI^i

from the n... k. If yon ws*| chleka that Uve and gi^w Into One
bcoHera. or fine layers, with pleaiy of type and color, we have
them. We hatch WhiU Rocks. White Wyandottes. Barred
Hngte Comb Rhode Uland Reds. Single Comb White Leghorns,
and at prices yon can well afford to pay.

We have the a ewest and most modem plant in this put o( the
Btnte. loented at St WeM Water St. “LOOK FOB OCR NAMB OS
THX BTILDING.” Prices etc., gladly fnrniabed npon rronest.

Tboinas and Rankin tiafehery
"Ky. V. STApproved”

Flemingsbnrg, Ky.

For
BEAUTY V

Human Cargo
Cozy Feature
j James Ryan, casting director at
I Twentieth Century-Fox's
Holly- i
wood studio, is ahead a new suit be
cause Brian Donlevy miscalculated j
Hollywood's interest in himself.
A year ago Donlevy was marking
time in Hollywood because the pic-!
ture for which he had been sum
moned from New York was being
held up due to illness in the cast.
VislUng with Ryan and gossiping
about experiences at the Lnlted
States Naval Academy, Donley an
nounced his intention of returning

fined
here

nover varies

ItEeARDLESa OF YOVR imiVIDVAUTY\
And inexpensive too. Our aim Is to courteously serve with
ttie very best quaUty bemty nuterlals. by e>i»bie efficient

Rejuvenate your hair .. prepars.tt lor that «rlng wave.
Get a seAaa oi steam <dl treatmtnte by ear new Frederic
Vapoefaer

You Paj Less
TO OWN TT
TORUNMT

1937 Ford V*8
e If yon think dial “aH low-price
cars east about the same” — for5^ TheV'Tlpn^

Yon can prove those figures —
on the open road — In a ear pro
vided by the nearest Ford dealer.

Ford makes a-«ar • a 6(Miorse>
power economy Ford V>8 — that
aells from 30 to 60 dollars nnder
the prices asked for any other car
of comparable siae. The lowest
Feed prices in ygsrsl

• When yonSe finish^ yoor per
sonal check-np/ask yoorselft
”*00 I want to save mcmey the
flay I boy my car and every mile
I drive it?”

1 prices in your
town and see for yourself.
a Of coarse, first cost doesn’t prove
“low eost” — yon moat consider
operating cost also.
The “60“ has definitely estab
lished itself as the most economical
car in Ford history. Ford cars have
been famous for economy for 34
years, so that means something!
Owners who hsve driven it thou
sands of miles report that the Ford
“60“ aggages between 22 and 27
will—
k l^rirw
gallon of gasoline.

• lUOl IKNCl tSM bylh* ^
maM of th«
non.

THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

“Do 1 want a safe, roomy, eomfortable car of advanced dealan__
created from the f
to the Ugfaest precision standards?”
There’s onfy one answer, of
onrse —the 193? Ford V-8.
tovdV-dfPAA

KSi-

i
IjT

rsss::

yhM» O tk« U. a— iW

FOBD MOTOR COMPANY

Wood Hinton, Mgr.

Mlltti

■•utHi rmwi.

JSr- 529--r.::;r2;

MoreheaiiAuio Sales

Plume iOfi For Appi

'

s

Raat

"The studios aren’t Interested In
me and I’m going back to firoad- j
way.” he declared.
"Stay here." advised Ryan, and
in six months you'll be so busy
.you’ll wish you could get a few
(lays rest."
"Bet you a suit of clothes
fei-ed Donlevy.
Ryan was right.
Beginning with his role of the
killer in “Barhary Coast.' Donlevy
has done nearly a doaen pictures in
a year, with no days off.
His latest appearance is opposite
Claire Trevor in the new Fox
hit. "Human Cargo," coming to the
Ceay Theatre Friday and Saturday
AprU 23 and 2-L

STAR^iii
tlMlrkf

eai^

JE, T. Reis

THURSDAY, APRIL ». IWI.

THE BOVAN COin'TTY NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WORK WANTED

FOR RENT

FOR '^ALET

l SAI,iL '...I. Move, g^Tis. FOR RKNT:’ Thr«>t fnrntsiiwl WORK AVANTF-D: G«*neral wasliiiiu5ix hurm-i -. L-heap. Phone ;„.|U) Iwih. See Mrs M;irviii .ukI iroiunu at my home ai
YounR adduion.
near field. S|«ti:i1 rare given chilUi. ;•
tF!.■r.!im^^l>^lI-K inierseclio.t

LOTS
for Sale
TWo Blocks Fr«»m Post
Offici*

.-lothmg or fancy laundry
oii[H"iie si.ir.', Mr-s. Jerry Dye

_ KOK HI'NT. F'l'c room rnitage
haili. Ka.s. roiiiiilfti’lv modern SimAUTO SERVICE
Istroet. One Idm-k- D'om |>o-.i ..ffice. NKKIlINO NEW P.ARTH FOR
iPhone 12.
■ ihe automobile? We have , n>
thing you re looking for in
R.VDIO SERVICE
and useil |wru. CARR-PERIO
RADIO WM’TOR!
MOTOR CO.
. :ieat and eure the most
stiibhom ca.ses. Phone 274 when
FIKEHTONK TIRi-X. M.ADE RY
vour radio shows "sympiomsthe famoii.' Firestone
gumdip
CRyPHART RADIO SKRVICE.
l>«i pi-<H-c-ss, Hoy they wear
MOIREIi^AD AUTO SALES
DISPENSARY

CHICKS

CHIROPRACTOR
I CHIROPRAtTK’ .AOJl'HTMKNT
lenioves ihe cause of illnest.. ;
.\jtuiv does the rest. Rhone for,
appf^ntmcnt. UR. N. C. MARSH.

nir

Roses

OFrOMETRIST

HARDWARE

Our imwp;a<
Wiiuuri Cot
You No Mart

WM KET KNIV'EH — .ATTRAf- '
livcdi-splay. many unusual'values ,
I inc for gifts
E KENNARD.
Hardware.

rREEM TRUCK

Mrs. Lyda Messer
CaadiU
Morehead, Ky.

,
'

.

,

T

TBlTi: VtJ IN THE MOD^N
way. --Ve make hauLs any«-he« ,
and a- reasonable
I'casonable rrates t,REEN ■
TRUl K LINE
iiest.
FOR
Call 106. Vogue Beahiy
.lERRY SMITH, Mgr

i
_____ '

FORSALE

yol K

“K.AT" FaT TiNt;. P.^PKft
—You will like our work. Phone 1
,,
CUSTER RAMEY.
U)WES GARAGE

Pioneer
Baby Chicks

SHOE REPAIR

OIR RKI’.YIR WORK HAS TO
satisfy u.s before it leaves the
shop Then it has to .satisfy you
Bring In those shoes. McKINNEV
SHOE SHOP.

COZY

Do yon want rhk-lf. that will
live, lay and pay? II »o write na
today f€>r price* and Infonnatlon.
All oar chick* are from fkirt*
UMl are bbtodteMled fi>r B. W. D.
by the tnbe agglnllniitloii
and r. H. Approved.
Beven year* of satisfaction.

WED. SI. t'Hl. 3S.
1-ldmand

Luwei FlorvBrv. Rlrr.

Nat

Prndl«««B.

In

Undercover
Of Hight

Flemingsbiirg
Hatchery
Ea*l Water HI. »e»r-'P.»4 Oiru-e
PLEMIMXBfRtL KY.

“■pRI. 2S. S.AT. ^
rialrv Trvvor. Brian Doairvy.

Martm’s Barb^

Human Cargo

SHOP
For exci^eiit
•ellent Barber
Work
Three Doors From Pont—
Office
Morehead.
Kv

RED ROSE D AIRY

FORi'illE

PLEASE PVT OUT YOCR MILK
Bottles. Your milk man sustains
hea\-y losses from thi.s sourse.
Be fair. RED ROSE DAIRY.

Two well improved farms. One about six miles
.fcno lln«Ke,d oa FlomiiRdnTg nMd, ItI>« <»> <»>1>
4ides of ki^way, weO improved, two honses, one
«ix room^ one ro«n cottage, <me milk booae
liam, thrcAeUs, plenty of water even in drouth.
Priced at two thonsand, and^orUi more. Eighty to
■inety acres. Half rolling land.
X

PLUBIBING
au.v. 23. M0N. 3S.
will drive anybody crary. Phone
127. We'U nx it. CATRON PLU.MB
I.NG SHOP.

LAUNDRY

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY!
ir< the ea.sy. convenient solu
tion to the family wa.shing prob
lem. Phone 116. MODEL L.YU.NDRY &. DRV CLEANING

X ‘Sriwnd farm Three miles from state road on Big
TBmsfay, on mail route, fifty aor--, thirty acres of
land. About twenty acres woodland, ready
to coL Two roomed house, fair bam, good out
b^Sngs, well watered with springs. Will sell for
five hundred dollars.

DRY CLEANING
LFf
SPRIN—DRV
cleaning. IMPERIAL CLEAN-i
ERS In .Morehead every Monday, j
Wednesday and Suturdav .JOHN
WILL HOLBROOK, Morehead.
and Olive Hill.

Wanted to sell because of poor health. Plan to go
So Florida.
A. J. LEWIS Hilda, Kentucky

Garey Uoopvr. Jean Arthnr In

The Plainsman
TUKHDAY. 21.
Tom Tyler In

Sante Fe
Bound

noti4 K
Trea-sury Departmem.-lUiivaii of
Inlemul Rt-vi-nue. .Vlt-iihol Tax
Unit. OffUi- of Invesiigaioi in
Charge. 207 Hreslin Bldg., Ij)uL-*ville. K>-. Apr. 22. ItKlT NolU-e ihereby given that on April 8. ItKI..
one ItKil fhevi-olel Couije. Motor
No. 2fin7*i00 wa,-. seixetl at More
head. Ky.. for violation of ihc In
urnwl Revenue Law.s. Section
United States Revised Suiuies, Any
' person claiming said automobile
, must file such claim with my office
.on or Iwfore May 22. 1937. or it will
*be declared forfeited and disposed,
of according to law W H Kinnard,
Investigator in Charge

I guess that meant JaVper and his ^ sparrel'and Julia, and nrm .faisper
? ......
from the ledge and climbeit
family Jes.se is wrapped up in the,and Jane, the people ending but,across the I»ck of Pinnacle. The
law and won t want
bve here ute house going on and the things hrown pine needles were thick' on
Abral is right now gt-ling ready In it. Jane Ls a good girl. Sht\ been
thin soil under the clump of
to go on a raft I hope he takes it at town a right smart hut -he Is a
Emerging, she stood on the
around the curves without running good girl. She can’t weave a.j well;
[jagged rock <
rmo-the bank. Or would ti be better ;a.s Mother or me. but maylx- she'll
, , . ^ _____
if he grounded? No. It wouldn't! learn better And she won i have
her face, and looked down Into
: He'S beep so confident He ought to I the garden Mother made, with evgiy Dry Creek.
keep ii He'll gr. on down to Cin-|clod out no bigger than a rohhin’s
u was a changed place. The moon
i mnaii or up to Pittsburgh. I'm ,egg. and the flowers all around the' .
desolate and almost
hearing Shellenbenger, 'He fence. But she cm do aO right and
ner M
*“
.......................................
j owes me for
his board. He'll never ’I oom ----------ge hi
offer it to me. He owes Daddy a much-only I’m right glad I'm go-! Brush piles were scattered on ihet
I thousand dollars on a ripte and a ing down to a cottage in an orchard j slopes. The round gray splotches
^vood ashes from the burned
! payment on the place. Jfease .says looirtng over two rivers ami three i
iit ought to have been a mortgage states to live in with Reuben. I'd j heapes spotted the hills like the
'instead of a note. I don't know ! mher be away and lef Jane and i after-marks of
disease .. — ,
Neither did Jesse either la.si fall. 'dflSper have it the way they
and unprofitable I
scrubby,*
e .says he'll look after all that it. She’ll want things chaneerl some trees, scorching and seared by the
He says there Ls enough mon-' and rich: sh;- -hrtuld. hui 1 wouldn't brush fires, wlthet^ among the
IwlB think of my father. I neveriey for me to have twelve hundred want ;.::v::i.n4 different from the dead stumps. Already a hundred
I with Reuben, tfay moiher left it. And .fa.sper will; ^tricatellacnd
Ull'l'S
fcam him lift his tongue on any- dollars when

Patterns
of

Wolfpen

ay tbrian Hatcher

-AaBy. KiOt even on the bad men
Reuben has some saved. Maybe it U is >Ke cu.'tom and ■ u-'iom Is a igtant.pnpitarn atnnd. cut bv the mud
-■■itaE Into these hilis and giving would be enough to buy the orrhanl good thing Mother coming up hm Uy waters as It rushed down Dry
-•■ai a bad name Why do men kill so we could .start off in our own me gomg down there. I gues-s It Is creek. The men were gOBiered
^K^aod men? Because they sneak place. Reuben will be surprised, .about the same, always new things bout the mountains of logs
............. They What did they used to call iff A for a body to get u.sed to I reckon splash dam and In Gannon creek
.
a rock from behind.
linking rafts with tie-poles,
of them, stand up'
Reuben. I bring a dmvry U s life.
jof twelve hundred dollars cash and
in a series of pictures ami with i Death here also and dw^ctlon.
:»» Ito eye to eye like a man
chest of Hn«i made on the loom few words formed she let h. r mind Well, that’s what that man
done
a*d tair.'Abral calls them
Wolfpen. Mother had a chest. play over the things that touched to the woods. I reckon there’s noth
-devUa. and keeps saying to too, but no money. Only she was a her .life. Sitting there on the rocks tng one poor boBy can do about It
they ou^it. to- tatch
I l>eautiful girl, more than I am. I high above the valley, each moun- —mily watdi the wind come over
n to wake iq> the trees
j^sse
tKinva
Sheriff j
'^‘*86 shouldering it-blue I
JCBIK
UIAA
.1.1.... __;j (•
.. ., ___ ___________________ . _ ________ i
m

lfS*rreSTio nS

i

____ _

__j_

funikal dibmctomb
AMBUL-YNCK SERVICE
MOBEHE.AD. K».

HOME INSUR.\NCE
AGKNCY
(iKNBR.AL INSUR.ANCK
PHONE «t

DR. N. C MAXEY
-DENTIST
OHlcn In CUy Hotel Bide.
KmtKky.

LAKE FUNERAL HOME
FUNKR.\L DIRECTORS .YND
KMBAL.MCRS
ambulance service
PHONED
OAT it

inc®» «*

HOGGE & HOGGE
.YTTORNEYSnITLAW
M ooEET srr.
DH. A. F. ELLINCTON
DKirnBT
HOCR8: KM -> 3c0S
PHONE M

DR. N. C M.ARSH
CHIROPRACTOR
8UN HEAT ECECTRtCAI,
TBKATMEKT ■
PHONE IfiO

L.\NDRETH PLUMBINC
SHOP
PLUMBING
BING -«RE.ATtN6
-^gE.AT
wiklM
PHONE 2M

APPEAllAliaS ,
COUNT
rhev ca«A be
very amall

coot. too.

bnperial Dry Clennig
urn! preaeingi
only

aerviee

keeps

voa

lookmii vonr beat but
actually oaves rem mon
ey bv EiviiiK tout cloth*
ea longer life.
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mist above the purple ftiMr.n^^ when the night’s over, and then
Wm hl« vltuals and his bed the sky on the horizon The graves burry sad away because they’re
much feud- f^'en If he did want two sheets aU on Cranesnest Shelf were a i Mpal <iead, like Grandftither Barton. StUl.
In peace. The mill wu.s i<ii. uud Uw 'l piess you needn’t weep ov» it,
IrN ^ fighting ■In these hills,
“”«•
aaUdv aiJSJmS atnurihose H^- The house looks so Uitle down jabtindoned wheel at rest itrtdod [only Just wait, and maybe aU the
------Patterns have there in Ihe trees, but it appears her in Dry Creek she heard the ; little under-trees wUl grow up -to
meet the wind and hide the scars
t of any trouble ever since; happy agatn, Ukr understood It shouts of men. She had
«Ky*ve been hoe. The law's got \va.s about to 'start all over again long time looked into that hollow. of Dry Creek. The earth is very old,
to keep this valley an orderly place [with Jasper and Jane Burdai. Saul Now she felt released from it and and to be: a aenoB la only an even
ing and a mondng. And death Is no
ifora man and his family, he said;and Louverna, then Barton and deuched. She would- turn and
older and no. stnmgcr than la hfe. i
-e-he went away. 'Mima, then Tlvts and Adah, then ifiont it from thia high place.
—SL-tT^t tT«wi because he has

_________ _

MOREHK.\D. BY.

FERGUSON FUNERAL

PHONE »

MOTOR

<MM)D SHOE REPAIRINo“rOMKS
Iron long experience and modem
eqnipment. We have both. ^NDS
SHOE SHOP.

LC. McGUIRE

___

l iK.NK IW

EASTERN EENluCKT
HATCISn

t AkEF*tlXY“

^

vel of the age Ask for deinnn
stration
lodav.
MOREHE
AUTO SALES.

DR.a. L. WILSON
bentit
thfJitbe building

“KenruckyA Best:
0. S. Approved

PAUSTING

ONE STOP DOER IT! DRIVE IN
ar^ have your car compleudy
serviced. Iij a great convenience
BOB DAY S SERVICE ST.ATION

A rral bai^ in Weal Morehead property. Seven
T»ig Iota 40x 125 feet. Well improved with a five
Toomed house in good repair, a good bam on the
three bark lote. On the front a five roomed hoose,
with out buildings. Priced for quirk sale.
Kenturky
Morehead,

y

^ ti/.v

AOLAND. KESTTLCKT
WriteJMC^oe

PhoBC 42

Kt.

rai—Moreh«uL

Vo4' P.WTHK I’UIi
. a postage stamp a day for perfect \
eyoighf’ Correctly fitted glass-'
-S fmm DR. L, sV. WISE, Onier
mist In Morehead Every Friday

'I NOBODY UKEH TO W.UT .AT \
.\ wonderful: filling .station for -erviee. The \v i+t hES ”

I am I
tiee. and 1 am avoOable ior
office work and near4»T calkPhoael59
ISSBfaio^

BABY
CHICKS Asa W. Adlofti, M. D.

"jeweler

Price UnaaiaOy Low

PAYS

i___

,1—.

Imperial Dry Cleaners
onve HID. Keataeky.
> MONDAY, WBDlfBBDAT * BATCBBAT

I,—,1.

JOHN WILL HOLBROOK, Owaer
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June Preston Frocks
NewBeantiiidPrinU

Size. — IwS—3u>5
—6 to 10 and 10 to 10-----AIJ oiM price

Goide's Depf Store

menb — See Tlieie
Frocks

$1.95

wi^lTESUtTS
wiQi^ngle breasted and doable breasted coats
These are regular S2.95 values. Our Special purchase
price only.
- $1.95

Goide's Dept Store

Aakt For Hipher Gqitte

i Continued F«>n> Pa^ One) *
Ucyd. director or 'pubUc assistance
m me Kentucky department of
Wel^re. has wr.tten Kentucky
Congresamen urging them to supI port more liberal federal grants to
‘ the needy aged.
Lloyd referred to bills Introduc
ed by Senator Hattie W. Caraway,
Arkansas, and Representative Wil
liam M. Colmer, Pascagoula. Ulsa, to
boost the federal granu to a maxi
mum *15 a month
{Whether the state matches that a■ mouni1 Colmer's bUl would fix the feder
al grants at the total amount now
I being received by each person on
the old age assistance rolls, up to
*15 a month. Senator Carhway aimprovlde minimum grant of
*15 monthly from the federal gov
ernment for alt needy persons over
t>5 years of age. Bbih bills would

wish to announce to the people
of Rowan County my candidacy for
the office of County Judge, subject
to the action of the Republican Pri
mary. August T
I have spent practically my entire
life In Rowan County and have
been aaaociaied with and am acalnted with most of the people.
I was in the rffercanllle business
EnUottville for a number of years,
have farmed and dealt In farm
land and real esute for about thirty
years, baye taught In Rowan County
schools tor .some twenty years and
bold a life Certificate. Four years
agtr I was elected a member of
the. Rowan County Board of Educa
tion, which position I now hold. I
feel that my familiarity with econ
omic and business uindiiions and
the problems of the farmer and the
tax-payer Berteraily together with
my btiriness ex^ao^ce and edu
cational qualifkations fit me to
give the people an efficient, economi
cal and businesslike adminlstratiop
I the office which I seek.
To those who may not know me
I wl.sh to sjiy that I invite your in
vestigation of me and my record.
To all voters I wish to say that
your earnest considerauon of my
candidacy will be appreciated.
I. E. PELFREY.

.streeu all day in the week and
roads and better ways to travel are
bringing the crowds to Morehead
dally.
Mrs. J. H. Powers is quite ill
suHering from a heart attack and
has been ordered to remain in bed
for two or three weeks.
Mrs. Irvin Scott, her sister Miss
TiSha .^burgy and her son Arthur
Warren and wife and daughter.
Jewell visited reiaUves here over
the week.end.

If either measure should be pass
ed by Congress and signed by the
President. Kentucky members said,
their state would be relieved of
paying any part of old age assis
tance grams under the Kentucky
law, which llmlLs grant-s to any
person to *15 monthly.
-'You will readily see that If this
amendment pas.ses and becomes
law,” Lloyd wrote. -It will mean
great deal to the commonwealth of
Kentucky as it will enable us to
769 AutomobUes
get our pro])er .share of federal aid
(Continued From rage One)
In comparison to other states that
have higher maximum grants than
of the Increase in the number of
Kentucky at the present time.
even
"It will mgan a great saving to licenses. .-Vnother cause,
I Kentucky during the next fiscal though not so important, is un
year and may enable the next doubtedly ihe decrease in the cost
general assembly to grant higher of the license this year ovm- other
assistance to the needy old people previous years. This decrease has
caused many who have postponed
of the state in the future.”
Under the socUl security act, the using their cars until late in the
federal govemroeni duplicates, up ^teason to get their licenses earlier.
to $15 a month, any old age as- The state patrofmen have also had
•si.sunce granted by the states. Ken- an/ infinence of the Increase of the
lucky'.s taw calls for a maximum number of liceenses. as they have
intly to see that every
of half that amount. .50 from the
being driven had provided itstate and *7 50 from the federal
treasury. Ail the funds are distri .self with new 1937 tags.
buted through the state agency. .The But unquesUonably the greatest
cause is the increased number of
nounced recently is about $10.20 in automobiles In the county.
illy it is a marvel to the
Kentucky.
■
old citizens to observe the Increas— Winchester Sun.
girls. Altogether there are nearly
fifty girls taking part in the per_________Operetta__ _
(Continued From Page One)
Helen C:ro8ley
Kai Su^g. Lord High Mandorin
Patty Caudili
Ho Tong, hia confidential secretary
Elinor Pouchol.
Poo Chow, the Mandarin’s old maid
aunt ...................... Thelma Hall
Kooie Van, beautiful daughter of
the Mandarin
Edna Taker
Kum Fa and Lila Yan, her uttendant-s and confidantes Hor irtse
Coldiron. Mary Ella Lappln
Tom and Jero’- U. S. jackies Ruth
, Martin. Marie Ramey.
In addition to the solo characters
there are a chorus of keepers, a
chorus of soldiers, and a chorus of

Soch lovelv frocks in zepbvr
eincham. cotton poplin, per
cale, and

Silk sheer, print chiffon, Cehuaese taffeta and

broad-

clotbs. Action slee^- eracefully

sienderizinc

mM

models.

Colors that rival the flowers
of May. Sizes 14 to 52--------

98<

11

HOUSE COATS—Gay Paisley Print Percale boose
coats at a surprisingly low price. Ixmk your pret'
tiest in these new, ^y-to-slip-on modeb. Fitted
and flared in ‘^Princess** fashion with an 86 tneh.
sweep. 14 to 20

f 19S

Goide's Depf Store

For Your Old

Wash.
Resardless Of

MAYTAG

cool cottmi piqne. Snmihertiiiie faverites, afl of
odels

Shontujia

ON A BRAND NEW SQUARE

For Summer Wear

Ibem. Dainty,

HOUSE FROCKS

$20

Cool Prints

Mr. and Mrs. B. C VUlet
Hr. and . Mrs. Dick Clay vent wthe Races at Lexington iCAdsy.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bea&n. haw- as a guest this week, her mother
Mrs. Bailey, of CincinnaiL
Mr. and Mrs. James Slaton of
were week-end guests of tbmr oHe
.Mrs. K. B. Lykins and sepEn
Charles Staton and tomily w dte
Midland Trail Hotel.
Mrs Mabel Alfrey anf Mi^;' On
Gearhart returned home Stitunt^
Louisville where they .-.iteratfrom Lc
ed the FK- E A- and visited reiaiivor

at

yaa the

$109.50

ceater of attraction wherever smart yoniig people
!T. Colors that are really lovely, combi
Aqua, Gomation Bine, Navy Bine, Green and Rose.

We axe now^ieatnnnc
the new snuuner knit
T for vaeatidn and

1

$298 to 1495

SHADY REST SERVICE STATION

Sims 12 to 20

Wood Hinton, Mgr.

Goide's Dept, Store

1

CAST ALUMINUM TUB
EASY PAYMENTS

I

Al^APRkj

THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS

Society

C

ATTBND COBnfEWnOIf

K. B. L>-kins recuroed homo Wed

, Morehead and Rowan County to- underwent an eperaUon two weeks
„iU. He. T^L,.n.
to Lexington Thursday to attend
the Young IPeoples ....................
Convention.of,I

PKR.SO.\AL SEWS

Do Yoo Know?
In Bolivia, tliij musical in*

)• Cn-E
The itiuieiietiu
Morehead Womans
... TEA
rt___ me
woioaul Club met
Clm:^iian
wlS be hoeteeeee.tl-e Church ot God held there ,'^1
_ a ...
.____ ________ _ <i>..<.e.eia-.e !tu-rt riavs
Delefstes from all oVer!
over ^urch
Church with
»uh Mrs. C. E 1
tPa“rb^‘Sven
days. Delegates

The mehther. ot the Morehe.d!

Mia. Festus HaU and sons F. P.
*Jr, and Jack of Lexington were IBI-RXI-VO, CNATnXG^PAniYB
gueste of Mr. ami Mrs. Noah Hall'j
IN BTOM.YCH REUBVIID
I over the week-end. On Sunday they
t Ncuu-allzs InUaLng acids with
I enjoyed a picnic and welner -roast
1
Dr.
EmU's
Adla Tablets. Prevent a
'out In the -country. Mrs. Claude
aore. inflamm stomach. yA cat
Brown also accompan'<?d them.
lir.-i. CharUv-ie John-ton. Barbop- wliat you >vam. Adla gives mief
■own. Ohio 1-^ enjoying a short visit
or ;,-aur ma;-!fey liaric. Bauson's Drug
with her piirent:;. Mr, and Mrs,
Stox'e,
*
urn Macu'n and family.

strampiH

railed

Dona h the

the sam*

favorite. It ia

made of taO srowinv reeds-

Among the »Pehb»» «klng Pan;_

Woman'-s Club and
Mr?. Leslie'Iti ihe program were Joy Van Hook
,or the coming yean Mr?.
Shroui. governor of the 8th District
cla.vion Barker, formerly ■ wilfowl Waltz, president; -Ui.--. W.
^ of Women's CluV)? will lie the guest.s
Kamov .Mrs. Barker won in.' Rice, vice-president; Kvole-.■ rf hnnor.•hr-iia'i.v'.s ’vivo boon is- the pnvi;.";r of ropros.-niing Ken-i\vood. secretary; Virginia I'cmroy.
sued to ?bo Hubs of Bath. Plem- ;ui.-;5_v in another state in the nearuoiTe-pcnding secroiary; 'm
e md Caner counties.
’
, fuiuie. Misses Etta and Ollie John-; wmiams, ireasuier:
H. C. WiiTb - p.vig>am will con.s... of a
of Vale playc-d the guitars anci;,« treasurer of club house nm.i.
teci.
by Prof. John L. Sullivan. ,»ang. while itt -and Mrs. George, Plans were made and committee.head of the department of Bi ' EUing^ . and her si.ster MLss Jewell ,ppoir.ted for a, banquet to bo held
. ,«v
the Morehead Slot..- Tea.
Horton -ml Mr. and Mrs. Thon.p.?0n- May L The senior girls of the vo!
cm follece. His subject will .be on all.o, Vale, rendered .eveml mu.si- i,„e will be guests at this urn.-,
one of the resolutions lo lie pro- cal-^oU-ciions. Mr. .md Mrs. ThompMrs. J. G. Black gave a review
>c-mc.i for adoption hefor.ihe State
in attendai^ai an Ash->«f fie hook-The years ar-.s4>-r
viva] thLs v^gek and sang
_ .
\
KeiHraiion of Women's Clubs meet- himl
radio there, on Sunday.
M, , ,.eo Onpenheimer a-Mm
mgs at Pikeville. May ll. 12 and oier,
l:t. The resnUition n. -Thai all per
who aucr.deil ihe con- .Arthur Blair were shoppmu' Jn
.procuring a marriage license ,
' om Morehead were: Lena Lexington ^turday.
,iym,
iftsica! exarmnaiion
exainmaiic
t .ida Tyree. Maude GilkiCharles Adar..
of Sh<-i -''
uhtlc-rao
■to he free from ■ ■ -on. h
• !oen .MiUer. Mabel llo^ge. spent Sunday with his parent- Mr
philis in'a communicable .stage."
■a;;aj . Bessie Owens.' Faye and .Mrs. H. M. Atlams. Following tliis talk Ix'wis II. Ibir MvTih. . Opa! Blanton. Forest Lee. ^ .Igmes Staton of Ashland -I'.-m
ton .vil! present hi.s glee Hub in Eula • sc, Ra.vmond .'Markwell. the week-end with his sister Mrs
K'ter. Noami Barndollar. K. B. Lykins and family,
i-evei-al numbers and Keith Davis Cloma
Miss Anna Jane Day of 1'i:hiR
•vKl give a violin solo.
N'oami i'.ayheart. Pnida Barndo!The proBHim will b. ioilowed lar. Jev ,..:l Horton. Com Elllngion. tort jpent the week end wnr Mr>
liv lea with the followtne hospt- George Gllingion. Johnson sisters. Boy Biims-and fatntly.
tilBi- ettinmlttee in charie. Me,-; Doris Van Hook, Cirvia Parker, and
Mrs. Anna Ray Heldler of ilondames Matt Caa.sltv. B. H. Kaaee. Rev. T. F. Lyons,
llngton vysited trlends here Stn ,l.,v
H. I, Moore, Drew Evans. Sr, (-.y
--------She was enroitle from lo n.etlle
Snyder The oast nresldehUt ot the,
VISITS .MOTHER HEEE
where she attended K. E. A
cluh Mrs. H. c. Haggan. Mls.s Hath- i Mr.,. Edith Proctor stopped In
G. C, Wilson ot Austltt, T.'xas.
erln Braun. Mrs. E. Hogge, Mrs,: Morehead Saturday tor a,short spent Monday and Tuet^.- i.erc
• I visit with her mother. Mrs. A. L. with hi.s brother. Dr. H. L. ”
«t^M-*wIth Mra A ^ ^innpnn.'Miller. Mrs. fhwtor had been to and family. He spent Wednesday
Dresmit president and Mrs. Wilford ; K. E. A. and accompanied Mbs, Ashland with his brot^r B. s WiiWaltz president of the Morehead i Thelma Alien here. She was en-ison. He wiU leave Thursday for
Chib -nd Mrs Leslie Shrout will be I route to her school at Jenkins.
Memphis, Tenn.. where he will
in f. ■
line
'
_____
)»'" hl.-< Wife who has been vi.-iimg
•
MRS. MILTON DIES
1
-Jack Cecil and daughter
Kenneth Fern sWnt a few .lays
W --1 was ■ receiv^Kl by friends Joan who are In St, Umis consult- Ia.st week with rAiUve in I' -nnher- -f the death of Mrs. J. .A MU- ing a specialist In regard to Joan's sylvanla
n... jt Letdngtoii, Iwst Saltirday, health expect 0 return about Satur
Wbn Ym FmI Siuge^sh
nlgm Mr.- Milton who had beoii.day or Sunday. They w.ro aeroin.,
111 to,, three week, and confined to' panled !»■ her brother Uoyd S^.
Take a ^dote
Bbiczthe hospital was the mfcer ot MU. .per ot Olive HUl who has.also been ,
Cnufht. Teel hah tor a booU
Mao' Page Milton, re^rar at the.i sutlerlng with slniu trouble.
days verfc.
Work seems easier. life p!eeaan.sr,
col!>»g<- Funeral services were held
•hen
«rou
ere
really
well—freo
from
DON
MTT80N
RETTRNS
at th;-ee o'clock Monday at Lexing
the bed feeUnge ud ditUnra otsm
ton. Those from here who attended i Mrs. Hartley Battson returned
attendteg cansopatlaa.
from Lexington
----------, Click.
the .services werA Mrs. Roy E. home Saturday
Tor nearly a ce»
{pnunpt»
Dmughtbasbelpedtol
Onrves, Catherine Carr and her with her som Don. who underwent
retrediine roUsf hem
deter Mrs. Black of Lexington who an operaUon on Friday for the re
Thousands of n
haa befcn her guesL Dorthy Hes»n, moval of his tonsils. Mrs. Ernest
Mrs Naomi Claypool. Marjorie Jayne, Bill Battson and Miss Madge
Fjih:d|L Lucille
Catlett. Virginia Ward went down to bring them
Conirly and Mr. Emmetj...firadiey. home.

COLLEGE
THEATRE
FRIDAY.* VRRJL 23
George O'Brien In

^sniei Boone

.T,.,.-..d f.-r .
P.
neglect vour hr
-tcfriu;! Hiiec!—vniir biini*
nur !if.‘
a.'?;*

Also; Fim on the V^'irier. Two Reel ^.tiieicai
FRIDAY, .\PRIL 30
Edw. G. Rnbiuana In
ANo
---------ll Of Time. Color (^rtnon. rnlverscl News

Morehead 'Gara-e G:
Service ShSo-i

Thiiiider in I^;3 City

Rf>P. n\V. Pron.

COLLEGE INN
Opened Under

HEy^mmamEm
Of Graydoa Tanlbee
MODERN RESTAURAN T SFJIYTCE
EXCELLENT ME.ALS
SHORT ORDERS
FOLTVTAIN SERVICE

Many local car ownA'S are equipaingij^C^i

"n.

with NEW U. S. ROYluiS
ANNOUNCING

YOU TOO.
CMCe

QPtCliES STOPS
itmn are Kaadl vp

A BEAttlim. StiOWlNG OF

«(W
M. &
.. .
OvmP m eBpaary
« «»
oiibs Ml laMvAmy •a.ittta^aem

' Yewmobeis
for spring and summer

SHOES
Witch thin piper for imiooiieeincnt of the diowhic of i complete
oew Bne of Aoe. for the entire tunUy, ringing in priee from *3.95

«. a. EOYAia

Pataatad

5?n;

$7f5

to *15.00, to be held in Morehead in Ihe near future. You will he

u. s. TiakS

interested.

TTPB

7 »565
.•«y

BAYNHAM SHOE COMPANY '
«
tdiriiigton,

----- -

CARR-PERRY. MOTOR CO.
MOREHEAD

KY

Kentucky.

^r-'u’JP/

P~£

(yyf. 'PjyuctJi?

